NOTIFICATION

Dated Aizawl, the 7th October, 2019

No.46/B/2013 - MPSC: Mizoram Public Service Commission chuan Jr. Grade of MCS, Jr. Grade of MPS leh Jr. Grade of MF&AS Officers, Departmental Examination la ‘clear’ lote tan Departmental Examination, ni 9th - 17th December, 2019 chhungin buatsaih a tum a. Heng Service hrang hrang tarlana Junior Grade/Probationer Officers, Departmental Examination la hmbak zawng zawngte chuan ‘Willingness’ lehkhapuan pangngaia ziakin leh proper channel-in, Secretary, Mizoram Public Service Commission address-in ni 8.11.2019 thiengin thehluh theih a ni.

Willingness thehlut turte chuan a hnuai a information mamawhte hi an rawn tarlang tur a ni:

1. Name (in Block letters)
2. Father’s Name
3. Present post held
4. Present place of posting
5. Subject(s)/Paper(s) already cleared
6. Subject(s)/Paper(s) to be appeared for
7. Address for Communication
8. Contact No.

Exam tum te chuan Examination fee Rs. 250/- Mizoram Public Service Commission Reception Counter-ah Willingness thehluh ruailin an pe tur a ni.

Willingness thehlut leh Examination fee pe te chauh exam phalsak an ni ang.

Sd/-LALHRIATPUIA
Controller of Examinations
Mizoram Public Service Commission
Aizawl

Memo No.46/B/2013 - MPSC

Copy to:

1. Sr.PPS to Chairman, Mizoram Public Service Commission.
2. PPS/PS to Members, Mizoram Public Service Commission.
3. Joint Secretary to the Government of Mizoram, DP&AR(CSW)/Home Department/Finance Department(E). An hnuai Junior Grade/Probationary Officer, Departmental Exam la hmbak zawng zawng te lo hriattir tura ngen an ni. Notification copy chuang 20 (sawmhni) theuh dah tel a ni e.
4. All Administrative Departments, Government of Mizoram.
5. All Head of Departments, Government of Mizoram.
6. All Deputy Commissioners, spare copy 2 Notice Board a tar turin dah tel a ni.
7. The Controller, Printing & Stationery Department, Aizawl. Spare copy 6 (paruk)dah tel a ni.He Notification hi Mizoram Gazette a lo chhua turin ngen a ni. All Officers, Mizoram Public Service Commission.
9. Confidential Section, Mizoram Public Service Commission with 2 spare copies.
10. IT Cell/Record Section, Mizoram Public Service Commission.
11. Notice Board.

[Signature]
Deputy Controller of Examinations
Mizoram Public Service Commission
Aizawl.